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Committee.  Nurses would have read his  tirade 
with more  interest,  had i t  been directed  against 
an Institution which treats  its  Nurses w i t h  less 
consideration. I agree, however, entirely with his 
criticism of the  proposed  constitution of the  Central 
Board :- 

I ‘  The  one and only  renletiy  for these evils  lies, as I h a w  
repcatedly  argucd,  in  thc  creation  of a ccntral  Ilospital 
authority,  invested  with the  requisite  control  over thc financial 
and general  n1anagemcnt, ant l  over thc creation of new 
I-Iospitals. In  this,  again, I am glad to find that  my  opinion is 
endorsed  by  the  Lords’  Committee.  The  one  solid antl 
practical proposal, in  fact,  which  their  Lordships offer to the 
public, is the  creation of a ‘ I  Central Board,” which  they 
propose  to  empower  to  collect  reports,  halance-sheets, and 
statistical  returns  from al l  Hospitals ; to  require a l l  accounts 
t o  be audited  by  chartered  accountants ; to  visit ancl inspect 
all Hospitals ; ancl to  report  annually  on  their  sanitary and 
financial  condition, upon the  work  done,  upon  the  important 

redistrilxltion of old ones, and so on. These powers, ifplacetl 
subject of Nursing, upon proposals for new Ilospitals, or the 

in the right hands, should I x  sufficient to prevent  the  recur- 
rence of such  scandals as that at St. 13artholonmv’s or 
either of the  other  Hospitals to which I have  referred a1)ovc ; 
but‘ I a m  entirely  at  issue  with the Committee  in rcgard to the 
constitution of the proposed  Board. I t   i s  suggested that this 
body  shall  be  formed of forty  represcntativcs of individual 
Ilospitals ; five representatives  of the medical  profession, 
chosen  respectively  by  thc  Medical  Council, the three mctlicnl 
colleges, ancl thegeneral  practitioners; and  four representatives 
of the  University of London,  the  London  County  Council, 
and  the  Hospital  Sunday ancl Saturday Fmnds. I t  secn~s to 
me  that  such  an  authority would be  nothing  that it  ought to 
be,  and  everything  that  it  ought  not  to  be.  The  trail of the 
hereditary  legislator  is  over  it  all.  The first essential  of t he  
authority  which  we have to  create  is that it  should  bring to bcar 
upon  I-Iospital  management  the  force  of  outside and intle- 
pendent pu1)lic opinion  for  the  purposes  both of criticism and 
control.  Thc  re~)resentatiol~which is required  before all others 
is  that of two  great classes of the pul)lic-the  class  which sup-  
ports  the  Ilospitals and the class  which  uses  them.  This 
supreme condition of thc pro1)lem the  Ilousc  of  Lords’ 
scheme nlakcs no  attempt to fulfil.  Their  Lordships’ pro- 
posal proceeds on the  fantastic  principle of entrusting 
the  functions of criticism and control to those who 
require  to I)e criticised  and  controlled.  The  present 
Hospital  authorities,  reinforced  hy the representatives of 

Board in the proportion of forty-five  votes to four, and  the 
the  medical profession, would dominate thc proposed 

only  representatives  who  could  possibly  claim to sl>cak on 
behalf of any  section  of  the  people of Lontlon  wodd  be those 
of the County  Council  and thc Hospital  Saturtlay  Funtl-two 
votes  out  of  forty-nine.  Such a Ixdy  could  never  possess, 
what  it bcforc all things  requires,  the  confidence of the 
public ; and it would infalli1)ly tlevelop to a fatal degree all 
the  qualities of a hidc-l)ound official and  professional  ring. 
Apart from thcsc general  considerations,  the  mere  fact  that 
two  such  corrupt, cffetc, ancl unreprcscntativc  bodies as the 
two  Medical  Colleges  would  possess on thc Board doul)le the 
representation  of thc Idondon  County  Council,  is sufficient  in 
itself to dalm  the  scheme. 

This,  however, is a mere qucstion of detail, and I sincercly 
trust  that no differences over details  will  prevent the report 
of the  Lords’  Committee  receiving  that furthcr and full con- 
sideration to which  the  invaluable  work done by  the  Com- 

mittec  entitles i t .  The  evidence  which  thcy have taken 
1)roves u p  to thc hilt t he  contcntion of thosc who praycc1 for 
the  inquiry,  that the present  systcm  is i n  many  important 
rcspects  tlangcrously  tlcfcctive. It is certain  that thc public 
havc to a grcat estcnt  lost  confidence in ITospital manage- 
ment, for the support  accortlcd .to thc 1 lospitals tlocs not 
incrcasc  in  proportion t o  t he  growth of the population  in 
wcalth antl nun>lws-on thc contrary, thcrc are clear  signs, 
thc latcst  bcing  the  scrious  falling on’ i n  thc last  1 lospital 
Suntlay  collection, that  support  is  Iwing  withdrawn. I am 
myself furthcr of opinion-though  this is a su1)jcct on which 
the I-Toose of Lortls has unfortunately  failctl to throw  any 
light-that the  working  classes  are  by no n1cans faroura1)ly 
tlisposed towards t he  present  system,  and  if  that i s  so, the 
(lay is  very  close  at  hand  when  the  rate-suIjported  I-Iospitals 
will  displace the voluntary.  Unless,  therefore,  steps are 
pron1ptly  taken  to  restore  pul)lic  confidence  by the establish- 
ment of an effective  pul,lic  control,  the  House of Lords’ 
inquiry, so far  from  mending  the  evil,  will  only have the 
effect of further  da~naging  the I-Iospitals ; and if the sup: 
porters  of the present  system  understand  their  own  interests, 
they  will lose no time  in  hringing  the  question  to  the 
attention of the  new  Parliament antl the  new  Ministry.” 

I SEE it is proposed  that  this  Central  Board  should 
deal “with  the Nursing of Hospitals,  and  the pro- 
ceedings of Nursing Associations i n  the Metropolis,” 
and yet,  strange oversight, i t  does not seen1 to be 
suggested that  Nursing  should be offcially repre- 
sented on the Board. I do not  doubt, however, 
that one of our  leaders will ta le  care  that  our 
interests  are carefully considered, and  Lord SAND- 
HURST is the last man, with his  liberal views and 
maternal  traditions  to overlook the  importance of 
this  matter. It is absolutely  certain  that  a body of 
men-and especially laymen-cannot investigate 
the Nursing  arrangements i n  force at  the  Hospitals 
which the  Central Board, i t  is proposed,  should 
cause to be inspected and reported  upon. 

CONCERNING the  Central I3oard proposed i n  thc 
Report of t h e  Jdords’ Committee,  the Britid 
Medical’ J&w?zal’ suggests the following from a 
medical  point of  view :- 

‘ I  Lord SASDIIIJRST intcntls, as soon as thc turmoil of the 
general  elcction is over, to issue invitations to t he  managcrs 
of metropolitan  Ilospitals to tnkc part i n  a conference to con- 
sider thc I m t  nlcans of giving  practical cffcct t o  t h e  sugges- 
tion  of the Lords’  Conmittcc on I Iospitals as to t he  creation 
of a ccntral I)oartl rcprcsenting the Ilospitals and Uispcnsaries 
of London, and certain  other  institutions antl bodies  intercstetl 
in  lnedical  charities. I t  is  satisfactory to find that the Chair- 
man of the  Lords’  Conlmittee does not consider  that  his 
dut,y  in t he  matter h a s  ended  with thc prcscntation of a 
report, and satisfactory also to know that he recognises the 
wisdom of su1,mitting  this, the main  proposal  contained  in 
the report,  to  discussion and criticism. 

“Therc  can  be  little dou1)t that   i fa  pul)lic,  representative ancl 
recognised I>otly were to report, as is proposed, annually on 
evcry  IIospital and Dispcnsary on certain  definite  lines, and 
issue a special  report on every proposal to establish a new 
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